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EUBOP 3H.

1all Dates to A.U&T IS.

Affairs on tho Continent.

By the arrival at New York of tbc Freucb
Blearest p Percire, we have Europcau alviees
to August 15.

FRANCE.

Hrlon "IV tv AlTrot Put upon
Iliui.

The New York Times'' correspondent writ2s
from Paris. AuiruM. 14, as follows:

Jupt aa the ' allntr Roenetort" wastaklneca
lumpy turn for the vomcd aud fatigued police-men- ,

a new incident, the "atlair Cavaienac" led
acro-- s Ihtir troubled path. A ol Godefioy
CavaiBPar, the Dictator ol'118, relumed to ac-

cept from the bund of the son of Nap'Ueon III.
the premium aviarc'ed to nlm lor standing atthe
lwad of his clacs at the Uolleae ol' fU. Harbe!
Wbyslould he? Did not Napoleou III. put iu
prifOU and treat with rUor, almost with lusult,
the man who had raved Paris in June from a
second reipn of tenor ? Why should OavHipuac
II. accept anything Irora the hand of Napoleuu
JV. i When the boy's nane was called
the audience broko into a loud cueer, and

mav iniasMue the consternation of 51.
f)uruv, Minister of Public Instruction, aud of
the l'liuce Imperial, tne fir.t callintr for tbc
liitle Caaipr.ac with a nice speech ol consratu-latio- n

all ready, and the other with the crown
of laurels in hi extended hand, and the little
Cavaienac II cUimin to his bencu and refusine
to accept the ollered crown I A new god arose
at once in the firmament or the La' in quarter,
and llenry Rochefort is threatened with an
eclipse. ( avauinac II has shown hitusf If a chip
of the old block; he has placed himself by that
one act in the position of chief of a party, aad
hereafter, when the day of revolution comes,
the "Putty Cavaienac" must be couuted in with
the contending taction". "Your lather smoth-
ered my lather out in 1848; I can accept, nothing
from your bauds 1" Who knows what an amount
of hittory may yet turn upon this first act of
oppppttion ot the youthful inheritor of oue of
the plorious names of the last revolution ? We
may cerluiuly predict thai Uie boy will be heard
from.

GERMANY.
The Address of Beust.

The Provincial Correspondence, of Berlin,
expresses lively satisfaction at the speech of
Baron de Heust at the banquet to the German
riflemen at VienDfi. It adds that the adilrees
will not iemalu without echo iu Prussia. This
country, fays the journal, lias not taken part in
the military negotiations opened between the
Sooth German States; but it approves ot them
as being eminently uselul iu point of view of the
general tystem ot deftnJim Germany.

AmirlciBl at Frankfort.
A corrcrpondetit, wriiins; from Frankfort-on-the-Mu-

on tho 11th ot August, sajs:
There are many distinuuished Americans at

piebcui tojourniua heie aud t the neighboring
watering-place- s ot Honiburg-es-Monts- . His
Excellency Georje Pnncror, United States
Minister at Bcrliu, remained here a few days
with his ladv, cn hts reiurn to the Prussian
capital, after "he had finished the negotiations
about those much discussed protection treaties
between the Sjuth Germau Courts of Munich,
StuttgHrat, Carlsiuln, and baimstadt, aud the
United States Government. Commodore Iu-rn- au,

of the United S'ates Navy, has spent some
time here and has now left lor Lucerne, and
Commodore Livingston, of the same service,
ptill remains. Mr. T. P. Kennedy, lormerly
Secretary ot the Uni'ed States Nuvy, is at Ham-
burg which Is crowded with visitors, among
whom are hundreds of Americans.

A. oraad Improvement at Frankfort.
Another letter from Frankfort reports:
This city will be shortly enriched with a great

Improvement. The Duke of Nassau, who, atter
tho annexation ot his rich and beautiful
dominion by the Pruseiiu Covernmeut, no
longer liked the res'denec at the charmiug
castle of liiebrieh ou the Hhme, has removed to
this place and taseu permanent residence here
in one of the most fashionable part9 of the west
end. At the same time he has yielded to the
nrpent demand of a number of iutluenthl citi-
zens, who are steadily trying to render the city
more and more attractive to strangers, to self
them those renowned "winter gardens," or, in
other wonis, the green aud hot-hou- ses attached

.to Biebnch.

SWITZERLAND.
Tb Negotiations wit to France.

The Bund, of Heme, semi-offici- al organ of the
f?wi69 Federal Council, publishes the following
contradiction to the rumors of negotiations be-

tween the French and Swiss Governments:
We cinnot say what truth there is in Ihe

communications said to betaking place between
Trance ou the oue band and Belgium and Hol-

land ou the other; but as lor Switzerland we
cun affirm, on the best authority, that the asser-
tions made are void of foundation. No overture
of the kind has been made to the Federal Cjuu-ci- l,

and nothing Is known in the official circles ot
Urine of any factor indication that would war-
rant the iniereuce that the Emperor of the
French desires to eneage Switzerland in a poli-
tical and military alliauce with France."

Queen Victoria at Lucerne.
A letter from Lucerne ttates that Queen Vic-

toria occupies her time in making excursions on
tl e lake and In the gorges of the Kouuloclj.
The. kteamer Winkerried was placed at her Ma-jett-

tervice by the Municipal Council.

TURKEY.

Tne Sultan and bin Princely Visitors.
From Constantinople, July 29, the New York

JJera'd'8 correspondent writes:
Never since tue armies of the Crusaders en-

camped on the shores of that noble estuaty
which connects the Sea ot Minuora and the
jkuxineba Constantinople been so besieged by
princely visitors as during the past three
months, commencing with the arrival of the
prince of Denmark. Since the trlumphantentry
ot Mahomet II into Constantinople never Iris
hO much been expected ot Aux Pudtbchah. Each
Prince on his arrival was grunted a reception by
the Sultan wnen his Majesty huMened to nturu
the visit, accompanied by some of his Ministers.
The fame tthiuetie must be observed
arid the tame honors extended to all
alike, or diplomatic jealousy is sure to
be provo'ed. On the occasion of his
llnjobty's :sit to tie Austrian Archdukes he
presented the magnificent Arab stud he role to
the Ambassador. On another occasion he took
from his hngfr a diamond ring of immense
value and presertel It to the Prince N ipoleon,
and on all his princely victors he bestowed
decorations ret In diamonds. Then there his
been no end of banquets (one eiven by the Sul-

tan to Prince tapoleon) and dinners, reviews,
and reception" by the Grand Vizier aud Fuad
Pacha, which have so monopolized the time of
these important tiinetiouiue ub to force them
to neglect the a'Ja rs of State. In fact, every-
thing has been doue by the Sultan and his min-
isters to rei'der the May of the aiaour princes
at the Turkis-- capital as apreeuble as possible,
and the Sultan ha on all occasions exhibited
rondet-cennio- ur di-- r the infl ctiou, which had
no parallel during tne re'sns ol his predecessors.

Minister Btorrle in ' PUIn Clotnea."
In obedience to the CoDgresfcional resolution,

Mr. Morris, the United State Minister, resident
here appeared at the aiiuual audience of the
Sultan iu plum tlothes- -a black eveuing dre--

tuit, Jlis esucuicly p!uiu aipearauce amid.

pitch a b'lar.e of embroidery and gold lace as fills
the ha 1 on this occasion wa not a little rrik-mi.- ',

lu reply to some remarks of ourMinis'er
on hi a plain dr'ss, Fuad Pacha replied

"Inhabit ne jait paa ie moine."
'Yon represent a nation that does not require
tinsel decoratious."

.Notwithstanding the absence of gold lace the
reception of our Minister by the Sultan was a
veiy cordial, indeed, a very mntked one. In
reply to his Majesty's inquiry atter his health,
Mr. Morris remarked that be was happy to see
htm to such good health, and hoped bis life
might be prolonged tor many years for the
benefit of his subject, he smilingly responded
with two low bow.', "Memntuno dum. meinnoun
o'cum" ("I thank you. I thank you"). Intact,
the simplicity ot the repre-cntxtiv- e of the great
republic evldeutly pleased his Majesty.

Protpects of Iavaelon from Ureece.
A telegram from Vienna In the Xorlheastcrn

Correspondence reads: "The Turkish Govern-
ment has received intelligence that armel
banda are preparing to invade Its territory from
Greece. It has resolved to send reinforcements
to the liontier of the Uelb Dic kingdom, aud has
lorwurded to Athens nn energetic note. We in
no niai ni r gnarrantee the authenticity of this
statement. For somp time past po many erra-neou- s

and exaucerated reports have reached us
fiom the East that we tdiall do well to aru tho
render a?amst these nlarnnng riino'S. So,
while puoli.-liin-g the telegram In que.- - ion, we
express the hope that the news it convejs may
not be confirmed.

Miscellaneous Foreign News.
The Paris journals announce the sudden

death, from the rupture of uu aneurism, of M.

lru Ft Beer, w bo established the Pre Cautuu.
The Vo ksbalt, ol (ira'z, states that the

Prince Don Carlos of Bourbon, who lives in
that place, assumed the title of Duke of
Madrid.

Madrid papers announce the death in that
cityot Bonuaire, the well-know- n performer on
the trapeze. He fell from a great heinht in
the course of one bis performances, and died
immediately after, aged twenty eigbt.

There are '2063 cymnaatic toc.ieties (Turnve-nine- )

in ermany, mustering iu all about
200,01:0 members.

Two-siorie- d cars have been put on the rail-
road fiom Copenbaeen to Klompanburg thit
can nccommoda'e oue hundred passeutieiseach.

Karatn, the Chief of the Maronites, is re-

ported to have ottered a battalion of Maronite
guards to the Pope.

A general meeting of Free Masons is an-

nounced to take place in Havre, France, ou the
18th of September next. AH French and foreign
ledges will receive invitations.

The milkmeu of Gloucester, England, re-
cently held a meeting lor tbe purpose of raising
the price of niilk.Ofting to the "drought," as
thev put it, but literally on account ot the
scarcity of water!

During the last week in July last the Im-

ports into the portof Marseilles were 204,0110
tushels of wheat, in sixteen vessels of various
nations; cf this quantity 220,000 bushels were
sold, chiefly for fpnin.

Three stock or exchange brokers on the
Par 8 Excbanee have recently sold out their
business, realizing the respective sums of $480,-0o- l,

$30i',000, and $27n,000.
It is reported in Rome that Cardinal Bona-

parte will be appointed bv tbc Fope to tbe
Archbishopric ot Blasendortf, Transylvania,
which will make him primate of tne united
GieeKs.

The Canton of Neufchatel, iu Switzerland,
produces annually about eight humlred thou-
sand WHtches, representing an approximate
value of 17,000,000. Tbe trade employs about
thirtv thout-an- hand.

the number ot telegrams sent in France in
1862 amounted only to 48,105, whereas in 1807
they bauted uoto 3,213.905, without taking odi-c-

telegrams into account, which alone nuin-btie- d

&19,08 message?.
Official returns ehow that there are yet 123

Prussians exiled in Siberia who were takeu
underarms during the Polih revolution in
lhC3. Probably they will be shortly liberated
under the conditions of the last amnesty.

TI1E TtlNq.
Tbe Mill Between Collyer and Ed ward .

It may be of interest to our readers to know
the antecedents of these pugilists, who yester
day contested so ferociously for the light weight
championship of the United Slates:

Sam Collyer, whose proper name is Walter
Jamison, is ol Scotch parentage, but wus bjrn
in France. He came to this country when quite
a youth, and settled in Brooklyn, where nis
mother aud other rclwtiveB reside. He learned
the ti ado of a machinist, but lu the early part
ot tbe wiir he left nis rather aim eu listed in one
of tbe Brookhn regiments, serving gallantly
until the close ot the war, haviug by his
bravery won lor nfmself a captain's commis
sion. Shortly atter the close or tne war ne en
tered tbe concert taloon business in Baltimore,
and for some time coudticted Collyer's Varie-
ties, making his appearance nightly as a clog
dancer and gymnast, creating quite a furore by
his exDertness in the Indian club exercises.
Sam is unmarried: albeit he Is quitea handsome
looking fellow wheu fixed up for la lie' com-
pany. Strange to say, considering his associa-
tions, he neither smokes, drinks spirituous
liquois, nor swears, lie is now about twenty-si- x

years of age, is about 5 feet 4 or 6 inches,
ana his usual weigui is neiween uu ana tou.
lie is of light complexion, dark brown ha'r,
and he has quite a firm determined look. For
the pr.st five weeks be has been in training
under Johnny Newell a Canton, near Baltimore,
taking as much exercise as it is necessary to
put him in proper condition. Naturally
very regular in his habits, it has not been dif-

ficult to get him iu proper trim. He has been
taking a walk of sixteen miles before breakfast,
and the balance of the day he has exercised
with the dumb-bell- sparring with Mr. Neweil,
rowing a boat recently presented to him, etc.,
retiring early and sleeping soundly. His first
tight was with MikeCarr, alias English, at Rock
Creek, near Baltimore, on tbe 2tiih of March,
18GG, in which he came off the best In fourteen
rounds; his eecond with Horatio Bolster, near
the White House, ou the Potomac, in May fol-

lowing, whipping htm in a short encounter; his
third with Barney Aaron, near Pohick Cuurcti,
in September, lSOti, coming oil best in oue ot the
severest contesis ever fought in this country
forty-seve- n rounds in two hours and five
minutes; his fourth with Johuuy McUlade, at
(Joldsboro, in January, 'C7. whiopiug him; his
fifth with Aaron, on the 13th of June, '07, near
Aquia Creek, the latter being the victor
atter a berbt ot nearly two hours; his sixth with
Billy Kelly, in Dclawate, whipping him in 111
rounds.

B lly Edwards Is an Englishman by b'rth, and
is about 24 or 25 years of age. He weighs about
147 pounds naturally, aud is more squately
built than bis adversary; his fair complexion,
light brown hair, r'gular features, and is qutte
as handsome as Collyer. He has been In this
country since ho arrived at the age of 21,
aud has worked steadily at his trade of iron
moulder in flew York. This is his maiden
elfort l:i the ring, but he has wifbin the pint
tew years had on the buskins with some of the
best men in this country, and has shown that
there are lew better men than be is as a boxer.
As in tbe case of Collyer, he seems rather out of
place iu prize ring associa'lou?, for he does not
chew or smoke tobacco, drtuk liquor, or swear,
and it Is also stated that be Is very particular as
to what company he keeps, shunning that
which he knows to be bad. He has been under
the bunds of Dooney Harris as trainer, first
commencing his course at New York, but the
training rroori exercising with the dumb-belis- ,

boxing, walking, running, etc., was near Tren-
ton, N. J., where be hud a benefit a tew weeks
ago.

The Patiage Down.
The N. Y. World' 8 correspondent thus bi

s the scenes ou tbe steamer and at the ring:
Leuvipg Baruum'u Hotel, I ljwi jay way,

after much meandering through dark and Intri
cate streets, to the noiome and filthy wharf at
the foot of Light street, wnere i was 10 iane
pastoge in compauy with 600 roughs, Micklcs,
and ttricvrs ot the most desperate kind, all
bourd to Cherry Point, on coon river, an aitiueut
of the Potomac, at a point about nlteeu ml es
from where the latter river empties into
the waters of Chesapeake Bay. The front
of the wharf was hidden by a screen ot hacks,
wagon, and roughs in red shirts and rough
coais, who were met clamorous in their de-

mands to have the boat matt for its destina-
tion. Going upon the w hart, after passing the
ticket laker between a pile of boards and
lumber, heaps of straw, and other refuse, I
found niysili under a high dark shed, enclosed
on tmee tides, and wiih the side towards the
water open, at which the steamboat Metamord
lay, her gunwale low in tbe water, with the
pressure of many human creatures ail thirsting
for pomebody's blood.

About 2 o'clock, while I am endeavoring to
pet a nap on a in the forward
cabin, which is crowded with men sending aud
chaffing each other, a tcuflle takes (.luce on the
outside between a couple ot juvenile black-
guards, each trying to gouge tbe otiier or bite
bin nose oil in tbe melre. The cabin is but
poorly I ghted, and I can see through the obscu-
ration ot the oil lamps hill a doz-- n men bit.ug,
ponging, and btrugglirjg for dear li e, amid
oaths, adjurations, aud shrieks of frightened
women. 1 cau etc a huge pUtol butt end raised
in the air lor a second, unrt as it comes dowu
upou a perspiring forehead of one of the row-die- ",

w ho are nearly all Irom Baltimore, there is
a dcvilbb yell of pain, and in a minu.e or less
all I can hear i the sharp ratile of pi-t- ol shotn,
the flush and blaze ot ibe powder. There is a
struggle to get out of the narrow doorway on
deck, each one trampling on his neighbor in the
fright. There are more Bhots in the narrow
apartment, more smoke and bbize-eight- een or
twenty shots being fired by ditlercnt persons.
One stout-locki- ng fellow, who has been work-
ing witb praiseworthy zeal enough, is carried
out with two shots in his lungs; a third has a
couple of balls iu h:s b ck, aud several kulfo
stabs in his arm; and another has a finger and
thumb shot oil; while your correpp mdent, be-

lieving that his presence is obnoxious to many,
escapes in company with others, through the
windows of the cabin on to the guard",
aud from thence to tbe hurricane deck,
where a large number of people are hud-
dled In terror to get out ot the way of the
pistol shots which are flying about in a manner
that is not at all assuring. One man, a fellow
with a broad chest aud masive head, a Balti-
more "blood-tub,- " is evidently dying or about
to die. This is Clack Mullen, a notorious feliov,
but of great pluck, tor he rel'uses to tell who
shot him. His eyes are lustieless and the b'ood
spurts lroui li s toru lungs, while halt a dozen
devils iu human shape, his comDauions, are
chanting bawdy eougs in his dying e ns. Ons
fellow cries out, "why the son of a actually
has the gall to ask tor a doctor, and wants ice
to put on his head." The other wounded mm
was cursing and d ning the eyes of the men
who have no compassion tor them, and who
have alieady orgau zed half a dozen more
tights in different parts of tbe bca'. Five or six
ruffians are roaming around tbe boat during the
long and terrible nieht, seeking lor some inof-fenri-

person to "blow holes" in him, as they
say, and during the night this floating hell
pushes on through the Broad Chesapeake, past
Antamtssic. Annanolis, Sandy Poiut, Chopbank,
Nauticoke, and Wicomico rivers, swaggering
from side to bide with its load of sin and devil-
try, and none may close their eyes fprfearof
robbery tud violence and bloodshed. In an-
other hour we are at the mouth of the Coou
river, an alllueut of the Potomac, and we eet a
sieht of two steamer., one from Washington,
tho other from Pmladclphia, besides several sail-
ing craft lull of people, all waiting to witness
the fight.

Tbe Fight.
It is now nearly 11 o'clock, and Dooney Har-

ris, with that same darkly mysterious smile and
red shirt, advances to the middle of the rtug
with Johnny Newel', Collyer's trainer. A pun.y
is toaed b gh in the air for choice of corners,
ahd Collyer wins the tos, thus placing the sun
lull in the eyes aud face of Edwards. The colors,
a crimson bordered one for Edwards and a pur-
ple bordired one for Collyer, are tied to the
middle stakes of the ring by Mike Costello and
Johnny Roche, who is friendly to Collyer. Now
comes the question who shall' be chosen referee.
Barney Aaron says: "Vy, take haoy body as is
nice and one&t, and wants to do the right thing,
so elp me God, and bless roe blessed heyes, I is
willing to haccept any one as is square. I haint
got no ard feeling no more than the huuborn
bnbe about this ere scrapp. All we wants is a
lair show fur our boy, aud we intends to get it.
Give the ball a kick."

Then another advanced into the ring and
sajs: "Yir are all suckers and suoozeys aud I
am talking. My novl's can lick any ot yer.
The money talks, and it always will talk: 30 to
100 on the Ifetle novi's as never fit a fight."

Here a little boy. son ot Collyer, about four-
teen years of age, with a fresh, bold face, who
is accompanied by another brother, aged
twelve j ears, cries out In a taunting manner,
'Yer ain't got a cent; If yer have, why don't
jer bet it 1 We want all the sugar ye have got
on here?"

'Ye lie, sucker, ye kid," pays the New Yorker
in a rage that be Is taunted by a child.

The referee is chosen at last "Mr. Jimmy
CVey, of parts unknown," as Mr. Harris says.

Barney Aaron says to the crowd at tne ring-
side, '"'as b any body got a stop-watc- h as he
dor n't want to get back ?"

"Yes, Sheney," answered a rough. "I have
got a stop watch, but you doesn't get it If I
know it."

"Now," says Barney Aaron in aloud, shrill
voice, "I wants you reporters to listen. Don't
call us murderers and thieves and robbers, and
go for to state that we doesu't hundertand
Hinglisb, vich is right Vite chapel. We are
good boys, aud we are goink to have a square
scrap as you ever teed, and be light lor
sake, do."

It is now four mlnute3 after 11 o'clock, and
the sun pouriug down close and sultry.

The fipbt commences, aud the last rounds
will indlca'.e with what leiocity it was prose-cute-

Hound 37. Collyer knocks Edwards down after
heavy fighting. The veils of the Ballimoreaus
aie most leartui now.

Bound 3P. Another yell from Collyer's friends.
and bis little boy crits out, "Go to him, daddy,
he's almost done."

Bound 39. Edwards turns Collyer after a
stropyle.

Bound 40. Edwards is thrown by Collyer. The
tliiht has now lasted an hour aud four minutes.
and the passions of tbe devils around the ring
are cou nt;, anu many ot tnem are naif crazy,

ii'oiwi 41. Terrific fighting. Edwards knock
ing Coiljer all around the ring in a heap every
lime lie gets up. (.ureal ctieciiug.)

Bound 42. hd wards strikes Coiljer In the face
and turns mm neavuy.

Box nds 43, 44, 45, and 40 are all the same.
Edwaids forces the ticbtmu and smashing Coll
yer all around tbe rinir. Coilveris very much
ma-hi- d in the face. His eyes aud cheeks are
fluffy, and be is weak iu his eyes. Every time
tue yountr David hits him with that terrible
r ght hand he cuts deeply, and the sound Is like
that ot a drumstick, it is ait over now with
the great little Amer.cau prlze-tiehte- r, and
time being called lor the forty-sevent- h

rourd, Billy Edwards goes straieht up to
Collver with his bauds down and delivers one
awful blow, which crushes under Collyer's left
jnw as if a i ledge bannier nad Binote mm. rue
blow lifts him up oil his feet, and he falls in his
corner a pulpy mass. His body doubles up like
a b?ut bow: his mouth is aizape; u's eves start
Iiiet. and ho asks his second in a confused way,
' w'lat is the matter, where am I r"They advised
bun to stand up aud go to the scratch, but that
blow under tue jaw cos mace nun uneon-icious- .

and Sam Collver's fighting is done, and finished
by a mere lad. Tbe fight has lasted one hour
una fourteen minutes, aim was me oesi ana
unact guc 1 ever taw la the ring.

"FOUL PLAY."
Two Per eon e "not by a SbeilflT'a Ofllcer

at tne Broadway Vfcaaire.
The New York World of this morning Is re

sponsible for the following:
Tne business disagreements between Mosr

J. T. Lloyd, lessee ol tbe New lork The a re,
and D. II. Harkins, of the Broadway Tuta'r ,
both of whom claim the exclusive right to pio-du-

tbe diama ot Foul Fay, as obtained from
Mr. Harry 1). Palmer, were brought to a dis-

ci acelut issue last night. It appears that Mr.
Lloyd applied to Justice Barnard, of the Su-

preme Ceurt, for an injuuetiou restraining Hur-kin- s

lrom producing the play, and also an order
of arrest for Ilarktns. This was placed in the
hands of Sherill O'Brien for seivice, and it is al-

leged by the Sheriff's officers that Harkinikent
out of their way and avoided arrest, and tne only
alternative leit for them was to Brrest him
at the theatre. At about 0 o'clock, last night, a

of deputy sheriiis, consisting ot Oeorgefarty James Moore, James Watd, Dennis
Learv. and Thomas Quinn, proceeded to tho
thratie for the purpose of arresting Harkins. It
Is allrccd by the attaches of tbe theatre that
the deputy sheriffs made their appearance at
the stage door of the Broauway rueatre, accom-
panied by nn usher from the New York Theatre,
to wnom nione ot tne party Margins was kuo vn.
They at once seized Stephen Wallace, the aged
doorkeet er. and. as is aliened, plucel a pistol
to his bead and threatened to blow his brains
out it he interfered or gave an alarm. They
pushed the old man aside and rushed on the
stage. At this time tne curtain was down, it
being the interval between tho first aud second
acts ol tne piece. lue uepuiy sneriiis
made a rush lor the stairs leading to the
dressing rooms, which are situated undr the
stage. At the heHd of the stairs they were met oy
Stephen Wilson, the proper'y man of the theatre,
whodemanara tneir outiuess .ua tne reasju
for their aguiessiveconrtuc". Hickey, the Deputy
Sheriff, who seemed to be the leader of the party,
seized Wilson by the throat, and lorctrg him
back over the railing, fired two shots at him,
both of which took effect, one in the head aud
the other in the right leg, causine iniuties of a
highly dangerous nature. James Waid, another
ot the iteputy Sherius, arew a revolver ana nrea
three shots at Wilson, and unfortunately one of
tbe bullets took effect in the body of Leslie
Chamberlain, a boy about sixteen years of age,
who was com it: g up stairs at the time, indicting
a wound which, it is feared, is of a fatal nature.
Tbe noise of tbe scuflle and the firing of the
shots, n& may be imagined, created au int"Uo
excitement behind the scenes, as well as before
the curtain. In the meantime Harkins, who
had been warned by ihe appearance of the
Sheritl's posse and the filing of the shots,
walked off into the auditorium aud
into the street, making his escape. The pistol
tiring attracted Officers Fogarty and Henderson,
of the Eighth Precinct, to the Theatre, who, ou
learning what had occurred, arrested IPckey,
Ward, Moore, Lenry, and Quiun, and took tbem
to the Prince Street Police S'ation, where they
were locked up for the night. Wilson, the
property-ma- n, and the lad Chamberlain, were
taken to the New York Hospital. Wilson's
wounds, though of a serious nature, are not
considered necessarily la'al. The bullet from
Ward's piotol entered the right arm of the lad
and, passing through, penetrated tho right
breast, acd is supposed to have lodged iu the
lungs. Considerable internal hemorrhage re-
sulted, and the attending s.irgeon gave no hopes
of his recovery. The lad was emDloyed as a
gas-light- in the Theatre. He resided with his
parents at No. 131 Seventh avenue.

Tho above narrative was obtained by our
reporter, through the police from the attaches
ol the theatre, who will nuite in asserting that
the conduct of the Sherid's posse was entirely
uncalled for, as no resistance was offered. The
deputy sheriffs did not exhibit any document
or state their business when they entered the
theatre.

When searched at the police station, a re-

volver, with two chambers discharged, was
found on the person of H'ckey. Ward had one
with three of the chambers empty. Quiun had
a revolver with all the chambers fully loaded.

GENERAL LONGSTREET.
Gen. Grant III Choice for tbe Presidency.

The New York Tribune ol this morulng re ates
an interview with General Longstrcet, in this
manner:

Yesterday a chieftain of the late Rebellion,
Geneial James Lougstreet, arrived in New
York. Since the war he accepted the situation,
and has used his influence to counsel and guide
his people and to lead them safely back to au
enduring peace. Yesterday evening a reporter
ot the iribune called upou the General at the
New York Hotel. Imagine sealed at a table, a
tall, well-bu- man In a suit of black. The face
is a kindly, plcasttut one, the bnard is sandy aud
grizzled and the checks are Hushed. The forehead
is high and the eyes are erey and soft in
expression. The mouth squarely cut denotes
decision, and there is that quiet resolute air
about him lhat reminded one of General Graut,
whom be strongly resembles In looks aud man-
ner. Although suffering from an attack of fever.
be bore himself resolutely above pain, and atter
dinner conversed ireciy upon attairs tn the
Southern States. As a portion of the conversa-
tion bears directly upon the coming campaign,
I give it in full.

Reporter Do you think we will have better
days in tbe Southern States?

General Longstrect Assuredly. The cotton
crcp has been very large this year, and we will
soon have capital of our own to work upon.

Rep. Suppose Seymour is elected, do you
think we will have another war?

Gen. L. 1 cannot say as to that; but I believe
that it he is elected it will open all those old
Issues, and we will have trouble; but I don't
tnink he win oe eieciea.

len. What do you think of Grant?
Geu. L. lie is my man. I believe he Is a fair

man. 1 met him at West Point. I think he is
ubove meanness. His silence Is grand.

Itep. There Is one thing 1 would like to ask,
It is in reeard to toe nearo.

Gen. L. (smiling) I will tell you all I know.
Rep. Will he keep his contracts in regard to

labor?
GtD. L. T can relate my own experience. My

men have worked well. They like to have a
white man come out in tbe field and tell them
what to do. There was always a class of luzy
men who would sit lu their houses aud give
their orders. These men deserve to have
rouble.
Rip. And in regard to 1ury trials I meau

neeroes uron a jury oencn r
Gen. L. In some cases that is bad for in

stance, where an action involves an account
Negroes generally are ianorant upon intricate
matters ot business. But if a district is disposed
to do risht with them, tho jury may be divided

white and black. They (the negroes) soon
learn, and appreciate tne position.

Ren. About neerro supremacy ?

Geu. L. Ah. that can never be; it is silly to
think of It. They can never bo stronger than
ttey are to-da- ana tue whites ot the
know it, but they are m'sled by the politicians.

Rep. In regura io tne acts oi reconstruc-
tion ?

Cm. L I advise my friends to accent them.
and come Into the Union and try to bring about
peace and prosperity. I told the people of Ala-htmi- a.

if thev would not be guided by tho poli
ticians they would come out all right.

Rep. And you think it will come out all
right?

Gen. L. I do; the crops are large. The
cotton crop Is worth $200,100. 000. That is a
step towards brineing about the desired result.
Chae was my man. I think it nominated ho
could have 'b-'i- n e'ected, and the Southern
people would rally about him without kuowing
it; I cannot vote for Seymour: but any way, I
think good times are not far distant.

Count do Suarez d'Aulan has been ap-
pointed equerry to the Emperor of the Freuch,
In tbe place of the AlarquU de Caux, who has
refitted,
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FROM MISSOURI.
A Democratic Candidate on tbe llamapage Political operations.
Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.

St. Louis, August 25. At n Democratic mass
meeting at Matoon yesterday, a collision oc
curred between O'Brien, the Democratic candi
date for Congress, and the Sheriff of tho county.
Kuives and pistols were used, but no damage
done.

The registration of voters commences In the
Fourteenth Election District of Missouri to
morrow. Both parties will make vigorous
efforts to roll up a large number of voters.
Many of the disfranchised are
determined to have their names on the lists.

A State Convention of negroes assembles here
to-da-

The object Is to to take steps to secure suffrage
for the blacks. Au effort will be made to raiso
a fund of $40,000, with that object in view. The
negroes claim that they have a population ot
70,000 in this State. A ward meeting to choose
delegates to the radical Congressional Conven-
tion in the First District will be held to morrow.
There are three prominent candidates for the
position Peter, Johnson, and Hilton, and tho
strength of each is about equal.

FR 031 BALTIMORE.
Tbe Troubles Among tbe Fancy

Special Despatch to the Evening Telegraph.
Baltimore, August 25. There was difficulty

aboard the steamer Metamora with the excur.
sionlsts going to the prize fight. Pistols were
fired and knives freely used. A man mimed
Mullen was dangerously wounded. Joseph
Beard was badly stabbed. William Carroll wa3
severely cut In the affray. Collyer end Edwards
are both here, and uot much hurt. Collyer con-

fesses he was fairly whipped. It is said that
Barney Aaron has challenged Edwards, but he
declines. There is still a large number of the
fancy here who behavo fairly. Large amounts
of money were lost here ou Collyer.

The Scheutzenfest Is again largely attended.

FROM MEXICO.
Earthquake Shock-T- he Puebla Rebels

Hevolt in Campeacuy.
By Cuba Oable.

Havana, Aug. 25. We have advices from Vera
Cruz to the 20th instant, and from Mexico city
to the ICth.

A slight shock of earthquake was felt at the
capital on Friday, August 14.

No Minister to the United States had as yet
been appointed. Benor Altnratrano Is mentioned
ns likely to be named for the position. Senor
Palaclo will probably succeed Senor Tejada In
the Ministry for Foreign Affairs.

A conducta of two aud a half millions had
gone to Vera Cruz from the capital.

The reinforcements latterly demanded by
General Alatorre amounted to five thousand
The Totonac rebel chieftain General Lucas was
still in the mountains and the bandit Chavez
was yet marauding through the district of
Lagos. Bocardo and Jimenez had routed the
troops of Colonel Prleto, and the latter tormcd
a junction with Colonel Domlnguez, who had
also been roughly bandied by the same govern-
ment commanders.

The Legislature of the State of Collma had
established a penal colony at the Island of
Socorro. Melgarejo had fled to the mountains,
but Colonel Eacandom was In pursuit.

Colonel Munoz had Issued a pronunciamiento
in Campeachy. He was supported by one hun-
dred aud fifty Chilton Indiaus.

FROM HAYTL
Tbe Frencb Admiral Expected Sal-nave- 's

Reconciliation with tbe British.
By Cuba Cable.

Havana, August 25. From Port-au-Prln-

our advices are to the 14th Inst. The French
Admiral was expected soon at that port.

Piesldent Salnave has again been defeated
and was on the defensive. He bad raised a
forced loan of $200,000. Two wealthy men of
the capital had been seut to Europe respecting
the loan which the President Is trying to raise
there.

Tbe war vessel Llberte was
blockading Gonaives; but Government had
bought the Albert Emerson, which was to be
transformed into a war vessel for the purpose
ol attacking and recapturing the Libertc aud
Pylvain.

President Salnave had reorganized his Minis-

try, and paid a visit to the British guuboat
Favorite. He was honored with a royal salute
from tho man-of-wa- From this it Is apparent
that a reconciliation has taken place between
him and the British Minister. When the Fa-

vorite was leaving Port-a- u Prlnce the American
steamer Gettysburg arrived. The gunboat
Guadiana uud the De Soto were to sail ou the
ICth tor New York.

THE EUR OPEAN MARKETS.
This Morning's Quotations,

Ev Atlantic Cable.
Lonoon, August 25 A. M. Consols for money,

01, and for account, 04 J. American securities
easier; 704; Atlantic and Great Western,
3; Illinois Central quiet anil steady at DO J;
Erie. 31.

Frankfort, August 25 A. M. United State'
dull at 75Ja7.

Liverpool, Aug. 25 A. M. Cotton steady.
Euk'S ot 10,000 bale:. Other urticks unchanged,

FROM TURKEY.
Imperial Honor to the United States.

By Atlantic Cable.
London, August 25. The Levant Herald of

Constantinople, dated cn Fridsy evening, reports
that the Sultan of Turkey, iu Imperial honor to
the United States, and as a personal compliment
to Admiral Farragut, permitted the American
war-shi- p Franklin to pass through the Darda
nelles to tbe Golden Horn a special mark of
his royal conMderatlon.

The British Miuister and members of the
British Legation in Constantinople entertained
Admiral Farragut at dinner ou Wednesday at
Thernpia.

FINANCE AND COMMER OE.
Orrica or thm Kvknjvs Tklfobaph,!

Tuesday, August id, l8ts,
The Moi ey Market :ontluucs quiet. Call

loans rule at 4u'i per cent.
rial paprr ranges from GaS per cent, per annum,
Ihe stock market was very dull this moru'ng,
but prices were without auv material change.
Government securities were per cent, lower,
101 J whs bid for 10 40s; 113J tor Os of 1881; 112
for UC2 ; 1081 for 1(!4 6 20; 110 for 18(55
6 20s; 107J for July 18ti5 1063 lor 1807
and lOGi) for 18G8 City loans were

the new issue sold at 103.
Ranroad shares were Inactive. Reading sold

at 45 no cbanee; Lebieb Valley at 54J
54; Pennsylvania Railroudat 63 and Mluehill at
50, no cbauce. 121) was bid lor Camden and Am- -
boy, 44 for Little Schuylkill, 68 tor Norrlstown,
33 for North Pennsylvania. 41 for El ml ra pre-feire- d,

8 for Catawissa common. 33 for Catawissa
preferred, and 25 for Philadelphia and Erie.

City Pwsseneer Railroad shares were dull. 50
was bid for Second and Third; 71 for Tenth and
Eleventh; 14.J for Thirteenth ani Fifteenth; aad
31 for Green and Coates.

Bunk shares were firmly held at full prices.
Philadelphia sold at 162. aud North America at
241. 128 was bid for Farmers' and Mechanics';
60 for Commercial: 31 lor Mechanics'; 100 for
Southwark; 69J for Penn Towrshlp; 61 tor
Girnrd; 44 for Consolidation; 62 J for Common-
wealth: 67 for Cora Exchange; and 121 lor
Central National.

In Canal shares there was nothing doles'. 19
was bid for Schuylkill Navigation preferred: 21
for Lehigh Navieation: 70 for Morris Canal
preferred ; and 13 lor Susquehanua Canal.
rniLADKLPUIA STOCK BIVHANUK HAL KB T

Beported by He Haven A Bro., JNo. 40 8. Third street
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Messrs. De Haven & Brother, No. 40 oontft
Third street, report the following rates of ex.
change to-da- y at 3 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881, 1121

114; do. 18C2, 112All2i; do., 1864, 108
1084; do., 1865, lOOjrallOj; do.. 1865, new, 1064a
106; do., 18G7, new, lotij 1065 ; do., 18C8, 106i
(J107: do., 6s, 10 40s, 107J(cl08; Due Com-
pound Interest Notes. 1194; do. September,
1865, 118,; do. October, 1865, 118. Gold, 1451

145. Silver. 1364138.J.
Messrs, William Painter & Co., bankers,

No. 30 S. Third street, report the following
rates of exchange to-di- v at 13 o'clock:
United 8tates 6s. 18el, 113'31133; U. 8.
1G2, 112J1125;do., 18(14, lORjaiOSJ; do., 18G5,
109?110; do. Julv, 18G5, 10GJ100; do. July.
18G7, 106J106J: 18G8, I00$lu7; 5s,

108. compound luterest Notes, past dno,
119VK; Sentembor, 165, 1181181; October.
18G5, U81184. Gold, 1454 3145.

Messrs. Jay Cooke a Co. quote Govern-
ment securities, etc.. as follows: U. S. 6s. of
1H81,1131134; Old5-20- s, 112I13; now 6 20s.
18C4, K)8(Tl084; do., 1865, UOCflJUOJ; July.
18G5. 107fil07J; do., 18G7, 106jrrfil07; do., 1868.
10G107; S, 107 jg 1084. Gold, 145 j.

Seme cypherist has calculated that
twenty-on- e million sledge hammer strokes
will go to the spiking of the Pacifio Railwaj.

Count de Sartiges, jnst made Senator of
France, waa formerly Minister to the United
a tare a.

LATEST SHITPIKjB IXTELUUEKCE,"

For additional Marine News tee Inside Paget
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OLEARKD THIS MO BNJNO.Bsrqne Mary C. Fox, Rcws, Portland, Wrren4GreBrig Frontier. Bkluner, Ptmlaud,
Bcbr Mary E i'emtrlcK, Doriu&u, Nor f ilk R. joabchr Minnie Km plter. Appers. B'iston, Tylr A o
Bchr Grace Watson, Mlckersou, boutu JSor walk John'Rommell, Jr.
Bent A.M. Aidildge, BoblDBon, Boston. Qnlntarri

Wfcid & Co.
6c hr K. M. Fox, Case, Norwich, Castaer, Btlckney

WeliiugtoD.
Bcbr A. Hammond, Paine Boston, John R. White awon.
Bcbr Jas. Allderdlce, Wtlletts, Boston, L, Andenrlod
Bcbr Wet Wfnd. Lawson. Boston, da
Bcbr John Pr co. Nlckernnu. Bottnn,
Bcbr M. P. (Smith, Orate. UuHtuu, Hammott A Nnill
Bcbr J. M. Vance, Burdge, Fall m?w, Boott, Waiter
Bcbruls. Edwards, Corson, Port month. vaiaweil,Oordou( o.
Bchr B. B. MeCaoJly. Cain. Baston, do
Bcbr .'o. Maxlieid, Way. Balb,
Bohr P A. Orau. Lake, Bullion. do.
Bchr Ada Ames, Aaains, Bockland, Blaklston, UraefT
Por"nonny Boat. Kelly. Boston. Captain.
BIT Mayflower, Full. New York, W. P. tllyde A Co.
nfr Ann Eliza, Klcbards, New York, W. p. C'lydeAOoV

Ji'tti'isuu, AlleD. for Baltimore, witb " tow"barges, W. V. Clyde & Co.

ARR1VF.D THIS MORNING.
Steamship Juniata, lloxle, from New Orleans 11th

Vlu llavaua idlli lust., with sugar, cottoo. etc, to Phi-ladelphia aud Hon! hern Mall BteaiusOlp Co. Passeri.
Kern From New Orlcaus ol Cutis; Mrs. Blleer nd
two children; W. B. Kedrooud, wne. aad cnliil: m.
Wallace: Mr. Baldwlu. From Havana F. Muol A
Muni, W. NellBon. F. Brunei L. O. Howard. '
Klondfi, M. Lamia. O. Haliy, Louis Cerato, Jose Lopes
F. Verner. A. Descbaoelles. 1

Brig James Miller. Benneit, 20 days from Zaia with
Buuar and molasses It S A W. Welsh. '

Bchr B H. Cadv. Bmall, s days from Saoo. with lea.
Bcbr Mary K. Femerick Durmuu. from Boston.
Bchr A. M. Aloridge, nobiuson. irom Boston.
Bear Hi- M. Fox, L'asn, Irom Uharlesiown.
Bcbr Olara Jane Parker, from Wilmington. Del,
Bcbr Reading R. No 41. Bartlett from Nnrwlob.
Bchr Reading RU. lo. 45. Anderson, fru BuUolk.Va.
Bcbr Bonny Bnat. Kelly, from New Bedford. -

Bcbr K A. Hooper. Hooper, from Camhndgeport,
Bcbr John R. Ford, Lanlela. from Now Haveu.
Bchr Transit. Backeit. from tirennport.
Bohr Way, Conned, 1 day Irom Magnolia, Del,, with,

grain to James Barratt.
Bteamer U. Willing, CnndlfT. 18 hoars from Balti-

more, with tndse. to A. Groves. Jr.
Bteamer Henry L, fe aw. Her, 18 hours from Balti-

more, wlib rudse. to A. Groves. Jr.
Bteamer E. C. Blddle. Met iih. 24 hours from New

York, with mdse. to W. V. Clyde A Co.
Tug Tbos. Jetternon, Hen. irom Baltimore, With

tow ol barges to W. P. Cide A Co.

BKLOW.
Brig O. O. Clary, from New York.
Baniue, supposed tbe Argentine, from Liverpool,

Corretpondence of the Pfitlatlelphta Exchange.
Lkwkh, Del., Aug. 24 8 A. M. Barques Ada and

Norma, bntn Irom Philadelphia fur Antwerp, went to
sea 2nd innt.

B'eambblp Lord Lovell, from Philadelphia for Ha-
vana, went to & last evening.

J03EPH LAFETRA,
MEMORANDA.

Barque Eldorado, from Uenoafor Philadelphia, WJ
spoken by a New York pilot iioat, no datn.

Unique Abd el Kader, Nlokersou, hence, at Mar-
seilles 10th Inst.

Bcbr barsh WaUon, Bmtth, for PhlUdolphl,cleared4
at Boston tiX lust.

By Atlantic CVtWJ
QnmcNSTOwu. Aug. 25. Arrived, steamship City of

Baltimore, from New York Aug. 15.

Tbe Palmyra, from New York, arrived at Liverpool
yesterday.

DOME9T1C PORT3.
NbwYobk, Aug. 24. Arrived, steamship Fereirei

Duchesne, from Havre.
Barque M. K. Packer, Holloway, tm Ban Francla;Qj
Urig fiugeuv A, Used, Invker, ugia Uvuiuetufc


